Average charges for a radical prostatectomy and a transurethral resection of the prostate (TURP): geographic variations, 1994.
In 1994 MetLife paid claims from group health policy insured for 1,004 radical prostatectomies and 1,597 transurethral resections of the prostate (TURPs). The total average hospital and physician charges were $18,680 and $7,600, respectively, with marked geographic variation evident for both procedures by area and state. The Pacific area led with a total charge of $20,790 for a radical prostatectomy, 11.3 percent above the U.S. average and the South Atlantic area reported the highest average TURP charges, $8,710 (14.6 percent above norm). For both surgeries, the East South Central area reported the lowest average total charge, 21.2 percent lower than the norm for a TURP and 30.9 percent lower than the national prostatectomy average. Charges 20 percent or more above the national average were reported in Illinois, California, Georgia and North Carolina for a TURP and in Illinois, California and Pennsylvania for a radical prostatectomy. Of the study states, Tennessee, Washington, Michigan and Oklahoma had charges 20 percent or more below the national average for a prostatectomy; Washington, Ohio, Tennessee, Alabama and Oregon each had average TURP charges 25 percent or more below the U.S. average. Physician fees differed by more than 95 percent between New York ($3,240) and Michigan ($1,660) for a TURP and by 113 percent between the doctors' charges for a prostatectomy in New York ($8,710) and those in Tennessee ($4,080). On average, patients remained in the hospital for 5.56 days for the radical procedure with lengths of stay ranging from 7.02 days in New York to 4.42 days in Missouri. TURP patients were in the hospital for an average of 3.66 days with Indiana patients staying the longest (5.58 days) and those in Oregon the shortest (2.29 days).